
Week of May 4th - May 8th Checklist 
This is what your child should do throughout this week. This can be done at whatever time works 
best for your schedule. 5th grade teachers will be available to respond to questions between the 
hours of 8 am and 3 pm. Boxes have been provided for you child to check off once they’ve finished 
an assignment. 
 
***NEW Check out the Scholastic Book Fair!  
Running out of good books to read? We have you covered. Take a look at the online book fair, and 
help raise money for our school while getting amazing books to build your home library. (This is 
optional) 
❏ https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bookfairs/cptoolkit/homepage.do?method=homepage&url=me

adowviewelementaryschool&fbclid=IwAR3yVOx8M6xdkXFGWXZ635oN2IqVEThYJSXjCkYVc
7N3cRuYNBpBYzIJwas  
 

Math (Think Central) 
Complete ALL 4 Think Central Assignments. (These are actually assigned on Think Central. The kids 
will click on the Think Central app, and instead of clicking on My Library, they will click on Things to 
Do. This will show the 4 different assignments.)  
❏  3.8 on Think Central 
❏  3.9 on Think Central 
❏  3.11 on Think Central 
❏ Complete the Fluency Check assigned 
❏ **There is a math challenge packet from Mrs. Weiland Schuster that is optional to complete if 

you’d like more. This is posted on Canvas under the Math Course. 
❏ **NEW Jurassic World Park Building Challenge--Also found on Canvas under the math course. 

 
Language Arts Canvas Course 

Writing 
❏ Continue the journaling assignment which is posted to Canvas under Language Arts and then 

Writing. Please let your teacher know how you are journaling.  
❏ **NEW** On Canvas, there is a Time Capsule Activity with some different journaling activities 

that the students can complete. 
 
Reading 

❏ Check the read aloud section of Canvas (There will only be a new read aloud posted Monday, 
wednesday, and Friday). 
❏ Listen to read aloud on Tuesday  

❏ Word of the day “quiz” 
❏ Listen to read aloud on Thursday 

❏ Word of the day “quiz” 
❏ Continue reading whatever other book you have at your level every day.  
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Social Studies Canvas Course  
❏ Monday, Chapters 11-12 of Blood on the River 

❏ When you are done listening, there will be a discussion question to answer.  
❏ Wednesday, Chapters 13-14 of Blood on the River 

❏ When you are done listening, there will be a discussion question to answer.  
❏ Friday, Chapters 15-16 of Blood on the River 

❏ When you are done listening, there will be a discussion question to answer. 
 
Homeroom Canvas Course 
❏ Complete your weekly check in (Once for the week. If anything comes up, feel free to do the 

weekly check in again or email your teacher!)  
❏ On Tuesday, complete the class discussion question posted. 

❏ Respond to at least one other classmate’s post (this can be done throughout the rest of 
the week). 

❏ On Thursday, complete the class discussion question posted. 
❏ Respond to at least one other classmate’s post (this can be done throughout the rest of 

the week). 
❏ Sign up for a time to chat with your teacher. Make sure to sign up before Wednesday, May 6th. 

Times will be available Wednesday from 10 am-12 pm. This is a time where students can ask 
questions about school work or we can just chat and reconnect! 

❏ **This week we ask that your child writes a simple letter/card to their Kindergarten buddy if 
they haven’t yet. Directions will be listed on Canvas. Please send before Friday, May 8th! 
 

M(usic)A(rt)P(hy)E(d) 
❏ Check the Meadowview At Home Learning Page (on the left hand side): 

https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/MAPE 
 
Counselor Sessions 
❏ Please also check for updates from Mr. Richter: 

https://www.ecasd.us/Meadowview-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/School-Counsel
or 

 
Bonus Material from Mrs. Weiland Schuster (optional) 
❏ http://www.ecasd.us/District/At-Home-Learning/Gifted-Talented-Resources 

 
Outdoor Options: 
❏ Have a picnic in your backyard 
❏ Make a home movie with iMovie (be creative, but keep it appropriate) 
❏ Find your favorite shady spot in the yard and read your book 
❏ See what shapes you can find in the clouds 
❏ Paint rocks  
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